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'Harr1 to Itrnlb."
. Bach Is the fato of those who cat Now York

candy. This baa been abundantly proved by
recent Inrostlgfttlons among the Infants of
Gotham by the Board of Health. Terra alba,
or white earth, Is extensively used instead of
sugar. Gum drops teom with glue Instead of
gum arable; and all sorts of chemical poisons
are uccd la coloring sugar plums. Those who
dare to 6 wallow goodies in the face of those
facts, do ao at their own peril. The poisons am
much cheaper than the genuine extracts. Teach
flavors are obtained from fusil oil, and the taste
of bitter almonds Is derived from prusslc acid.
Nitric acid and rotten cheese taste like pineap-
ple, and when you buy from cheap peddlers
there Is no knowing whether you are not com
mitting Involuntary suicide by swallowing In-

definite quantities of Paris green.
John It ml.

Judge Cardoso lias grauted a stay of all pro-
ceedings in the case of Real, so far ui they
might go towards the execution of the prisoner,
until the Court of Appeals can hear and deter-
mine upon the new writ of error. The papers
were filed In the Court of Appeals in Albany,
Judge Garvin waiving formal notice of applica-
tion for the writ. The counsel for the prisoner,
ex-Jud- Stuart. Is confident he can save his
client.

Tbe Dull Heunou
gives every indication of being very brink. This
evening the first annual ball of the Lincoln
Union conies off at Apollo IIull. w

night the Amerlous CJub holds a carnival at the
Academy of Music. On next Monday the Dodds
Express Employes Association holds forth ul
Apollo Hall. Then follow on the 12th, the
.Morton Commandory, No. 4, reception, Apollo
Hall, and the M. T. Brsnnan Coterie at the
Academy of Music; on the 13th, the Excelsior
Musical Union, Masonic Hall, and La Coterie
(second annual) masquerade ball at tho Academy;
on the 14th, Ocean Lodge, I.O. of O. F., Irving
Hall, and Caledonia Club, Apollo Hall; 18th,
Richard B. Conolly Association, Academy; 19th,
Baxter nop, Academy; 21th, Roman Catholic
Orphan Asylum, Academy; 25th, American
Iramatic Fund; 26th, Corcle Francals de 1'IIar-moni- e,

Academy; February 3, Charity bull,
Academy; February 4, Bulliuasloo, social recep-
tion; February 9, French Opera ball; February
10, New York Firemen's Association ball;
February 24, Licderkranz, Academy of Music.
So you see that the season promises to be In no
wise dull.

Judge Dairllnff n a WltnCN.
Ilia Honor Judge Dowllcg, of tho Tombs

Police Court, docs not bear tho reputation of
being a very hard man though he occasionally
enjoys tho credit of being a customer."
Ho has plenty of chords in his huninn heart, and
they are fit for something better than to mako
clothes lines of. He is always prompt at tho
post of duty and enjoys reprimanding a police
officer, who deserves jail, better than

back to it somo broken-dow- n offender.
There are those among tho guilty who do not
dislike him, and more than one newsboy who
has had his sharo of the worlds hardships,
owes to Justice Dowllng's liberal pocket his
first beginnings of success. Of a fine afternoon
he may generally be seen sauntering down
Broadway, dressed In very quiet black, and with
nothing fierce nUuit him but his moustache.
But even then he l ou the lookout for biz. On
Tuesday, for instance, about four o'clock in the
afternoon, he happened to be in tho vicinity of
Broadway and Tenth street, where at that hour
of the day, when the weather U One, there is
generally a crowd. Ills judicial eyes espied a
woman named Mary Ann Taylor, who has for
many years been known to the police courts as
an accomplished pickpocket. He saw one of
Mistress Taylor's hands dive Into the pocket of
a d old lady who had just coino
out of Stewart's, laden with the trophies of
shopping. He saw her take thence a bursting
pocket-boo- k aud conceal it in her muff. He
asked the old lady what she had lost. The old
lady instantly replied that sho had lost her

, spectacles. (N. B. She was looking through
them at the time!) Justice Howling pointed
out to the Aged P. this little discrepancy, when
she immediately recollected her pocket-boo- k,

whereupon Miss Taylor was marched off to the
station-hous- e for the sixty-seven- th time, and
Justice Dowling handed in his lucid statement
next morning. Doing a constitutionally bashful
man, be was very backward about kissing the
book, and objected for a long time to taking the

. oath,on the ground that he never took any-
thing. That was a fib, though; for he likes a

"
good Jamaica sour as well as the best tempe
rance lecturer that was ever floored by cold
water.
. Beechet'n Annual lienent
came off on Tuesday evening In Plymouth.
Church, Mr. Beecher beaming with the recol
lection of a successful spiritual season. Few
men get better paid for saving souls than the
brother of the author of "The True Story" does
It may significantly be said of him that ho has a
brilliant career before him; for docs not Scrip
ture teach that they who turn many to righteous
ness shall shine as the stars forever aud ever?
To be sure he gets well paid for It, but let us
give blm credit for much of that kind of labor
tor which no money ever pays. And why should
we carp at him for turning tho house of God
Into one of merchandise ? Is not life ono big
auction, .and cuunot it be perpetually said of
eouls that they are "going going gone t 1

believe you. It is one of Mr. Becchor's umbl
tlons t j round his character out, and perhaps in
this effort after rotundity his spiritual nature
has become a little too "earthy," aud conse
quently a little fia atlbg roles. A love of the
secular has become tangent to its sphcrlodal
sanctity, au4 somewhat impaired Us godly
globularitr. Yet if I could afford it, I should
buy a pe w in his church, for the mere sake of
escaping the pious luaultics of other preacher.

, Oar nindoo VMlorw
Messrs. Mooljlo Thackersey and ToolnMuj Ja

daljle, our visitors from HiudodUn, bae Just
returned to this city from their Western tour
The secret of pronouncing their names was con-

fided to mo on their firutarrlvul, but it In a xccrcl
which I have never revealed, from Ungual iua
bllity to do so. While West they remained for
a time in Indiana, in order to find out how the
old divorco laws looked whun they wore re-

pealed. They say thoy found no pluce so home
like and comfortable as New York. Everywhere
else they were charged so much, but here they
could have excellent accommodations and fird
class attendance at a ridiculously low figure. Mr.

Mooljle Thackorsey told me he thought Glrard
College a much banc" lomer building than the
Tombs, and Mr. Tooloidas Jadaljlo said ho
thought our new Court Houso here not fit to be
mentioned beside the old State House in Phila
delphia. I fouud out that he thought Charles
Snmni'r was our Lost lecturer, became Sumner
lias Intolv been lcturlncr 0!l "C'i-i- " an lntilu
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tlon that Is becoming extinct among the Brah-
mins.

Oar Cttni-ltlr- - anil Correction.
Purlng tho year 1870 wo expoct In this city

to tpend about 111,330,000 on our, public cha-

ritable institutions. We spent vory nearly that
amount last year.

AmanrmVDli.
Little Em'lj Btlll remains the attraction at

Nlblo's. Tho New York Ltafor, of the 1st in-

stant, says of Mr. L. K. Shewoll and Mr. F. C.
Bangs: "To Mr. L. R. Suowcll, as 'Danlol
Pcggoty,' and Mr. F. C. Bangs, as 'Ham,' be-

long the honors of the play. Better character
acting Is seldom seen on any stage. To estimate
the degree of perfection those actors have
reached in the presentation of these parts, we
must consider the vast amonnt of almost sicken-
ing sentiment and moral which they are com-

pelled to utter, which would be quite ridiculous
if entrusted to Inferior actors. These men are
more than mere actors they are artists: and
hence their representations of the two characters
are genuinely good, truthful, touching, and
elicit the heartiest sympathy, as well as ap-

plause, from appreciative audiences."
I am writ ing too near mall time to say more

of Booth s "Hamlet," as performed last night,
than that tho scenic presentation was nearer
perfection than anything yet aecn here.

Newspaper gossip has it that a new piny to bo
produced at tho Chesnut Street Theatre, Phila-
delphia, is from tho pens of two well-know- n

Quaker City journalists. Is that so ? I congra-
tulate 'cm, aud Philadelphia, too.

Au Haba.

.11 INICAI AII DRAMATIC.
"William Tell" bv the Italian Troup.

The fame of the new tenor and the performance or
Rossini's masterpiece attracted an Immense audi-
ence to the Academy of Maslc, and the applause, If
less boisterous than ou Monday evening, was equally
appreciative, ami Hlguor Le franc confirmed his
reputation as one of the very finest tenors that has
ever been heard lu our beautiful opera house, Tho
great range of his voice is very far Indeed from
being Its only or even its chief merit. It lacks some-
thing of the liquid sweetness or Brlgnoli, but In Its
sympathetic qualities and power of expression It Is
very far superior to any tonor now before the public.
The ro(or "Arnoldo" is one that Is calculated to
show the real qualities or HIgnor Lurranc'a voice
much more than the one he assumed on Monday
evening. It is a ro that tenors usually shrink from
on account of its exactions, and it was a sufficient
demonstration of SlRrior I.cfrauc's power ror him to
conquer all the (llincultles with an absence of error t
that mula them ceaso to appear diillcultics.

William Tell Is l'lmsl-i- i last and greatest opera.
Upon It ho bestowed all his genius and all his cul-
ture, and it is certainly the most perfect work of the
purely Italian school that now keeps the stage. The
libretto is based upon .Schiller's great drama, and the
composur has expressed the thorao In melodies that
will endure as lone as the lyric drama maintains its
hold upon the public taste. It Is to be regretted that
this fine work should be ho seldom represented, but
tho requirements for a successful perforruauoe are
so mauy that It Is not to be ' wondered at that
managers should hesitate to produce it. The per-

formance last night win meritorious, without at-

taining to a high standard of excellence. Signor
lteyna sung the tole of "William Tell" with good dra-
matic expression, and mado a more favorable im-

pression thau he did ou Monday evening. Mad'lle
Pauline CanLssu, who lias improved both In voice
and appearance since she was last tiere, gave a satis-
factory representation of "Matilda," and in tho duet
with "Arnoldo," In the second act, she was heard
with excellent elfecu The other parts wero credit
ably sustained, and the chorus and orchestra were
reasonably good.

Ttie iitT AinuMementn.
TnE Itaijak Oi'Elii This evenlnir Lusrrzia Horaia

will oo performed, with (Signor Koncoul as "Dute
Alphonso."

( iiaiio tn aiiwehera is annouttced ror
with blguor Lei ranc aud Madame lirlol In the cast.

AT TUB 1 hfsmit Vhampannr; vr, ,?teo uu titsn, will
be repeated this evouliiK.

We unaerstaim that Aims susan waitou uua ner
troupe will shortly appear at this theatre.

at TiiK walnut ino cxoiunj; muuarr urama or
Aef Guilty will be performed this cvenlug.

AT thk aki h Kiiowies' comeuy or The Lore thane
and Mr. Craig's bnrlesijiio of Hun Juan will be given
thU evening.

AT JIUFKEZ BKNBIIKTS tirKKA ilOrSB an
iutcrestlug minstrel peiformaui will be given this
evening.

AT TUB ELEVENTH NTKFET OrSRA 110CBB a
variety of burnt corix iiitractiona will be oil'ered tils
tvenliifr.

mgnor 1M.IT7, anu ins son wm uenorm some or
their most marvellous feats of tuagtc at the Assem
bly liuiiiiing mis evening

Imsn Bakdh and Bam.adh Charles w. Brooke.
Esq.. Will deliver his lecture ou tho above subject at
Concert Hall this evening, and a more than usually
Interesting discourse iuy t expected. Mr.
Brooke, will give selections from Clarence Mangan,
Thomas Davis, Fonleuoy, and other Irish bards, with
appreciative comments ou the qualities of Irish
poetry ann musio. nr, nrooko nas maue a special
study of this subject; aud with his Sue oratorical
powers, the public may expect something much
Flipenor to tne rnurui oi wiiiiunij icuiuieiii, xuriiiij
the evening Madame Josephine Hchimpf wilt slug
several Irish ballads.

TilK R OKOHKnTKA Will fflVe R
mulinee on Saturday at Musical l''und Hall.
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A NKwj f XTKMsiVK and well lighted art nailery has been
eatahlinhed at No. 1117 Ubeanut street, by the
auctioneer, Jar. K. ecntt, Jr. Tbia Kentieman wituin tne
pt at few years baa rendered himaolf famona aaonat the
lovere of all that ia beautiful in art, and through hit
activity and buaineea enterpriae baa taken a atand
amount the foreinoHt of our art collector. Ilia old

although considered at onetime more than
amply aitftiolent for the purpoaee intended, waa found of
Utn entirely inadeiuate; hence bii removal to
No. 1117. The building- la four atories In height, has a
flue frontage, and ia excellently lighted. Tbe art nailery.
a hnrotofore, will form the prinoipai ff attire. It iaone
hundred and fifty feet deop, fitted up especially for
ailutilility to tiiepurpoae intended, aud ia in ev ry way
ani'K'el of neatneaa and perfection. The remainder of
the building w ll be davoted to general auction purpoaea,
where our readers can at all times Hud a arne tempo-
rary stock from which to make aeleotiona of goods of all
kinds and dosoriptiona.

Dbt FjatT. The moat eSeotnal way of gnardlnc one's
health la to keep tbe fet dry, and that can only bo dona
by the use of India Kubber Ovtrehoee, and aa tba incle--

nieut aeason ia upon ua, we would advise our reader to
buy none but the beat quality, which can only be bad at
GooOkKAB's Headquarters, No. 808 Gheanut street, aonta
tide, Philadelphia,

" ' FllKXCU AND KXOLI8M OASSIMEIU) PaKTU
Made to Order,

8U and li.
A similar reduction on all Measured and Beady-ma-

Clothing at
OhaklmBtokks', '

No. 834 Cbesnnt street,
Under Continental UoteL

ThB Coknucoi-u- , No. 113 8. Third street, east aide.
If there ia a place whore wi'. and aentiment ean be pro- -

Derly aDDrec ated it is at Diokson'a Uornuoopia, wuere
everything desirable tosniiuate th brain and give whole-aunle- d

exproe on to preeant desire Maul properly ap- -

prooiated, lio and aee. ;

BrrnDEB Ovukhhoe AND Boot for Men, Women, and
Children, ean be bad at retail at the very lowest price.
Oomlyoar' manuia ture, old aland. No. SU Cbesnut
street, lowe hide.

JlWKXJtT. Mr. William W. Outdid. No, tl S. Second
street, bit the lanrmt and moat attractive assortment of
Una Jewelry end Silverware In the city. Purchaser! eaa
relj opoa obtaining a real, pure artlole, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He alia baa a large etook
of American Western Watches In all varieties and at ail
prices. A vialt U bia atore la euro to reaalt la pleasure
and pro Qi.

PriTtni MatkriaijS. W. II. t'arryl, formerly of Ife.
T19 Chaanut street, hen rp.umod the Curtain Business
with hiaaona, at No. 7S3 ('be.nul etrea. Thar iavite at-

tention to thoir stock of Curtain Mateilall and RailrMd
FuppliPs. ,

TricSalx or 'Oh. Paintings at. Soott'a Art Usllery
will ooronienoe thin and cont 'Due tomorrow evening.
Thn-- e are one hundred and fifty six in the catalogue, to
be eold without the leaat reserve.

Nnvttl Bat DTK on "Not A TYT ;" but ask for Pbalon'sVitaj.ia ob 8AX.VATIOH run Tim 11 ih. Ktamln u, ran
will find It clear; shake it, you will see that it has no seal,
meat: apply it to yemr head, beard, whiskara, or mnus
tanlios, if arrxr or erirxled, aLd the coljr they wore before
tirey faded will return to taim.

N K W YKAJt'S PRKSKKT8
AT

WANAMAKER & BltOWN'3.

IHAUUIED.
UANIVAN-IlORNK- .-ln New York, on Tnatda? eren-in- .

Lhiretnber 28. hr the Rev. Ueoraa C.nnonll. Mr.
(HOKGK M. 11 ANIV AN.of PuilaJelvtua, to iniea K.ATB
r.. MUKFiK, 01 new i oik nr..

HOAtJH IHOMAH.-- On tbe 4th of January, 1870, at
tbn Latliodral, liy tbe Very Hot. v. J. 11. t'nrter, Mr.
JOKI.PH CH Ar.KI.Hft KOACII to Miaa tfARY ZKMA
T I i O M A S, daucbter ot tbe late Jobn U. Tuoraaa.

T1IK.ODOH1AN-BOUKH- KR. On tbe lat of Jam.
nry. 1H70. at No. 5 Wnshiiiffton avenue, br Ror. Ratnunl J.
l.urborcw, Mr. ZOHKAl' K. THKODOKI K, from New
York oitr. native of tJonattntinonle. Tarkor. to Miaa
ALII HK.BOUKU ICR, of Philadelphia, Pa., natire of
t ranee.

WATKINS- - Mrl)ANIKI,.-O- n the 8d of January.
by thr Rer. P. 8. Honnon, D. D.. W. L. WaTKHS, of
Nnw oik, to Mine MAUY K. MCUAHlKb, of tbi oily.
Nn HMfllkt- -

HKARI.K8.- -n the iHt inatjint, Mr. ANN CHRISTV,
wite ot .lumen Hoarlos, anil daughter of tiie late i reionck
and Oinmmna haiilt, in the tilat year of her ace.

The relatives and triemla ot ttie taiuny, siho the tnetn-lisr- a

of Mount Ararat No. 7. Ordorol Lady Maaona:
alKO, Wrwito of KricnrlaUip Anftociitlion, No. 17. Inin.
pnndent Order of Phikor.atheana; alno, the Adah I Co-
nclave, No. 3, of tbe Unitod tid r of Dauxbtora of Malta;
elso, the f handler frpmule lionetitriMl Kooioty; and tho
ttacond Femalo ftenenriiil Sorirt.y, and the Onh'rn in

are raeitntly invited to attend tlio funeral,funeral, - . .t ..I . I, .. . I , Mn 111) u . ,

Kifcbttenth ward, on Sunday afternoon, January 9, at i
o clock, loproceed to Uncover cureot hnrial t,rcitinn.

MOURNINC DRY QOOOS.

lL.r:K ROS fHJAIV SlfA'S AT
.H'NT Ttlfl" 1VKI. A OAKR tlf l.TONS UKAVY

iROH liRAI- - BLAC K Ml KS AT 2: AT.-iO- , i IH

SI'OKIC ALL UL'ALITIKM, 1 HUM $1 7S TO o A
VARU.

BKSSOI A SON,
MOt.RNlNli DRY ;oOL.S,
No. !H8 f llKSL'T BTK U.-'.-

LACK ALPACA DEPARTMENT- .-
BHSSON A SON HiVII OI'I NKO A 1RKSU

hiock alpacas, mm aT.'i. to t;.'vc.
MOHAIRS tR t.I.OSfV ALPAUAS, 7,V. TO

MOHAIR TAMISK OR I RICXCII ALPACAS, ..
- r.OMBAZINK VINISH ALPACAS. A LPAMA POP.
im.S, AUSTRALIAN CRAPliS, 62f CKNl'.S TO

MOURNING IHY GOODS HOtT8K,
i 6tr.p No. cis c uksni; r snuKr.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
CUNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE BEST
O Puhlicationa. aond to J. O. OAHRlnUKS OO., at the
Babbath School Kraporiura, 608 A UUM Street. US Utulhuin

RKPOSITOHYOP FASHION, PL K AS URIC,

HARPERS JtAZAli.
A supplement containing numerous full-H- l! pat

tern or uftcnu articles aocoinpuuioM ine pap. - very
lortaiKiic, mm occusioimi'y ua oiitgHitt ui.rta
Faslilou riutu.

Critical A :thes nt iV J'reas.
Harpkk's 1U7AR ronlins, bcHlden pictures, nat--

tcriiH, etc , ft variety of mutter of ep, clnl uso ami
interest to tho family : articles ou health, dress, and
uougekeeDlnii lu all 11 oiancliea: its euitorlul m tt--
ter la specially adapted to tin; circle It in intended to
lntert-s- t and Instruct; and it nan, besides, irood
stories aud literary mutter of merit. It lit not sur-
prising tbat the journal, with such features, has
achieved In a short time an inimeiiHO success; for
something of its kind waa desired In thousands 01
families, and its publishers have filled tho demand.
The Tounar lady who buys a slnnto number of Uah- -
ritK'M Uaak Is mado a subscriber lor life. Ann
Ynrk Krrnimi Post.

The Bazak is excellent. Tlke all the periodicals
which tho Harpers publish, it Is almost ideally weil
edited, ana mo ciass or readers ior wmnn it is lu- -

tho niothers and daughters in average
families cannot but profit by Iih good seme aud
good taste, which, wo have no doubt, are y

making very many homes happier than they may
have been before the women ocean taking lessons
ia personal and household aud social management
from this noou-nature- u mentor. i n jsauoii.

It has tho merit of being senaloie, of conveying In-

struction, of giving xcellent patterns in every de
partment, and of being well stocked with good
reading matter. it atenman aim nrpecwr.

SUBSCRIPTION'S. 1870.

TKKM8:

IlARPKR b Bazab, one rear 4iX)

An Extra Copy of either tho Mutru.iiie, Weekly, or
Bazar will be supplied g rails ror evory i;mo of Five
Subscribers at 4 each, in one remittance; or, Six
Copies for f without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harper's Maaazlno, Weekly, and
Bazar, to one address for ono year, flu; or, two oi
Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one year, $T.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any tlino.

Vols. land II of IIaui-kb'- s Bazar, for the years
148-- 9, elegantly bouud In green morocco olot.li,
will be sent ly express, ircigiu prepuiu, mr. eacc.

The DOhUiKO ou Harper s liuzar is ii) cents a
year, which mast be paid at the subscriber's post
Omce. Aure

it 1IARPEI! A BKOTHKIW, New York.

EWEST BOO K SN
FOH IIOLIDAY PRESENTS.

UNDER TIIE HOLLY;
glories for Girls.

FRENCH FAIRY 1ALE3,
. Illustrated bj Dora.

LITTLE KOSIE SERIES,
Fjr Mrs Ilo'mer. 8 vols.

SHIFTING WINDS,
By liallantyne.

LENNY THE ORPHAN,
By Mrs. Iloamer.

ANIMAL LIFE THE WORLD OVER,
Bplendid Colored PUtee, oblon 4to.
NURSE'S PICTURE-BOO-

Twenty-fou- r Beautiful Obromoe. 4to. aiza.
PICTURES OF WILD ANIMALS,

With Huge Colored Plates, oblon.

AIJSO NEW EDITIONS OF
LADY OF THE LAKE,

- Thirty Engravings by Blrket Foster.
THOUGHTS OF PEACE;

Or, Precious Hope and Strong Consolation.
BEAUTIES OF SHAKESPEARE,

New Bed line Tinted Edition.
WAVERLEY NOVELS,

87 oto. i Tinted Paper; Illustrated. The best edition fa
the Ueusehold, and a marvel of cheapness; ia

various library bindings.
HALF HOURS WITH BEST AUTHORS,

6 Tols. i Portraits. Olotb or Half Calf.
PARLOR POKTI0 LIBRARY,

10 Tola, of the Best PoeU. Illustrated.

WITH A SPLENDID STOCK OF
BOOKS AND PICTURES.

No. 623 OHFKNMT Btreet, adjoining the Continental
Kor sale at WHOLMA.LK Prioee. U Utt

OURTIS' LIFE OF WEBSTER.I ' HHHT VOLDMK KK ADY FOR DK..1VEHV lO
SUUSUKimcitf ONLY. a o u.r. i.Knmi'

12 111 linrp Wo. "Si s VNSI.M titrutit.

OUR SALES
TO

swo wsnns ivionri
TWO WSSZCS ItIOXIZI

two WEEns lvzonn

wauaivzaiizixi jjnowia"
WANAI7AHEH & BROWN

WAWAIHAKim. h BROWN

two wz2x:iis r20ziu
TWO WEE US XVXORX3

two weeks moan

WANAIVEAKER 5i BROWN
WANAIvIAKER Sc BROWN

wanaiviakhr &. BROWN

TWO weeks z&onx:

TWO WEEKS TvlOZia

TWO WEEKS X&ORX
MEN'S OVERCOATS.

At $7-50-
.. ...CoHt Elsewhere .10 00

At $ilO-00-
.. ...Cost Elsewhere.... . 15-0-

At $12-50-
.. ...CoHt Elsewhere.... ,. 18-0-

At tlf-00.-
. ...CoHt Elsewhere.... ,. 5! 2 00

At JJll.'0-OO- ...Cost ElHewhore.... ,. ao-o-

MEN'S CHESTERFIELDS.
At $8-00.-

.. ..Cobt Elsewhere.... .$1100
At $10-00..- . ..CohI Elsewhere... .. 11 oo
At $12-50.-

.. ..Ct.ht Elsewhere... .. 17-0-

At $15-00..-
. ..Cost Elsewhere... ,. 'JO '00

At $18-00..-
. ..Cost Elsewhere... .. 25-0-

MEN '3 SACK COATS.
At $5-0- 0 Cost Elsewhere
At $8-0- Cost Elsewhere 12'00
At $10 00 Cost Elsewhere 14-0- 0

At $13-0- 0 Cost Elsewhere 1700
At $16-0- Cost Elsewhere 2200

AND .
Now will you of

hnvo made are rates cold, de
pressed stute of market.

tor tne accommodation af the public, Ave

A
s. E.

GOODS FOR THE

AND IIOLIDAY

PRESENTS.

yVn Xloix
The One Dollsr Department eontalns a large assortment

of FaKNGU O001, embracing
DESKS, WOEK. GLOVE, AND

DBKHSINO BOXEB. ia great variety.
DOLUS, HEOUANIOAL TOYS, and TBEE TRIM

MINGS.
FANS, LEATHER BAGS, POCKET BOOKSJ

CHINA VASES and ORNAMENTS, JEWELRY,

From $100 to $3000.
Call and examine our
Prty and Evening Dresses and trimmed

Fn and English fashion plates.
Fancy Costumes for Masquerades, Balls, ma le to

order ia forty-eigh- t notice, at

MRS. M. A.
LADIES' DBE8S TBIMMINGS, PAPER PATTERS

DBKSS and CLOAK

W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,
g 6 PHILADELPHIA.

CLOAKS.

!I
THE

TBE FINEST

The 9lort 1'rlceH.
IVEHS CO.,

8. NirVTlI Street, and Cor.

llostuthSm

ETO.
I E.

WE HAVE THIS DAY

' FROM 910 ARCH STREET

.TO
No. 635

associated with nt

ROBERT and ARTHUR
will attend to the Manufaeturinf of

and Venetian
Th general nature of our business will be Manufaotur- -

ing.
AND RETAIL,

Etc.,
Under the and firm nuns of

HIIAW Al

Htf LKKDOM 4 8U AW.

IMPROVED VENTI- -
eA sad eurtttinn Dreee (nsinted), in
Ihe improved fashions of the
aaat aoot to tue rust UU'tpi

SINCE FIRST
AMOTJIV'Jr

AND

The sales boaks our houses o?sa for t!i9 oftn(
curious; and, will we are with the

of our
Mttll lyy

1018 MEAN '8
SlSMEH'S

1100 MISN'S SACKS,
2872 PAIRS MEN'S FASTS,
8216 MEN'S VESTS,

At

THI8 IS TOO TO

And we will it to get Next

for the will
for or

At any one else will
sell at.

PANTS,
$'HH,&11 wool, Cost Elsewhere.

MUCH

So we

to

MEN'S
$500 At

0 At
At $100.. Cost Elsewhere...
At $5-00.- ...Cost Elsewhere...
At $G-50- ....Cost Elsewhere...
At $750.. ....Cost Elsewhere... 10-0- 0

At $850.. ....Cost Elsewhere... 12-0-

MEN'S VESTS.
At $l50,all wool.Cost Elsewhere... $3-0- 0

Vt $2-5- Cost Elsewhere...
At $:s-5- Cost Elsewhere...
At $1-25- ..Cost Elsewhere 600
At $5-00.- ..Cost Else whore 750

BOYS'
At $5-0- Cost ... $800
At $(-0(- ) Cost ... 1000
At $750 Cost Elsewhere.... ... 11-0-

At 10-0- Cost Elsewhere 1500
At $13-5- Cost Elsewhere 2000

will keep opon every evening until 9 o clock,

GENTS' OOOIS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT CORRESPOND NC REDUCTION

then, one visit every fact stated above.
Many of the Articles been up wit Liu the last ten days, and purchased since the low of and during the

SIXTH AND

the

WAN
CORNER

LADIES.

JRIDAL, BIRTHDAY,

I.Xaiclic.
FINK

HANDKERCHIEF,

BILK
ETO

Paris Goods.
made from

noh
eta.,

hours'

BINDER'S
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

N.
atntb

QLOAKS! CLOAKS
LARGEST AS60KTMENT.

QUALITIES.

ICeasoiiuble
&

83 If. E.
EICJUXU andUAIl T,

PHILADELPHIA.

OARPETINQS,

REMOVED
No.

MARKET STREET,
And bare

STEWART,
Who

Ingrain Carpets.

WHOLESALE

Carpotlne;9,
OHCIoths,

Mattings,
stjle

Llii:iOM, NTI'WAKT.

rf WARBURTON'B
isted lists

bireei
umoe.

OF

of are

KEEP,

SAFE DEPOSITE
Ci:(i;UIT- - A4I.fvT I.O.x.l.

BT

Firs, or

The Safe
re tbi ut

New Fire and

Nm. 329 and 331 OIIESNUT STREET.

The
khD

SAFE
CAPITA I.. 1,000,000

DIKEOTOUS.
H. B. Browne, Kdwsrd W. (Hark.
Ulsrenoe rl. OUrk, Altfiiuder Hon r jr.
John Welxh, Stephen A. (aidffoll,
f jh.rlfM Msoslester. George V. Tyler,

Uonry O. Gihsou.
President W. B. BROWNE.

H. CLARK.
PATTRR80N.

Assistant 6ecrettrr- -J AMES W. UAZLEUl'RST.

Tbe Company have provided in their new Baildinir and
Vtinlla absolute aeonritr against lose by t'IRR, BUR-
GLARY, or AOOIDiCNT.aud
KKOKIV K 6hOUlllTIK8 AND VALUABLES ON DE-

POSIT UNDER GUARANTEE,
Upon the following rates, for one rear or less period :

Government and all other Coupon Securi-
ties, or those transferable bjr delivery. ...91'00 per $1000

Government and all other Securities regis-

tered and negotiable only by endorsement 60 per 1000

Gold (Join or Bullion I'M per 'HOC

Milver Coin or Bullion S'OO per 100b

Silver or Gold Plate, under seal, on owner's
estimate of value, and rate aubjoot to ad-
justment for bulk t'OOper 100

Jewelry, Diamonds, eta 8 0 per 1000

Deeds, Mortgsges, and Valuable Papers generally, when
of no fixed value, $1 a year, each, or aoeording to bulk.

These latter, when deposited in Tin Boxes.are charged
according to butt, upon a basis of IX feet oubio capa-
city, $10 a year.

Coupons and interest will Le collected, when desired, an
roroitted to tht pwnors, for one per cent.

The Company offer for RENT, the lessee aioluiively
holding the key,

BAFK8 INSIDE TUE BURGLAR PROOF VAULTS,
At rales varying from $16 to $16 each, per annum, accord-

ing (4 liEO.

Deposits of Honey Received, on which interest will be
allowed 8 per cent, on Call Deposits, payable by

Check at sight, and 4 per eent. on Time De-
posits, payable on tea days' nutioe.

Travellers' Letters of Credit furnished, available in
part of Europe.

This Company is also authorized to aot as Kieoutors,
Administrators, and Guardians, to reoeive and execute
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corporations,
or individual,

N. B.
PRESIDENT.

ROBERT
11 33 tuths2n)tp SK9RETARY AND TREASURER.

AND POCKET

KMVE8, Pearl and Stag Hand lea, of beautiful finish,

RODGERS1 and WADE A BUTOIIER'S RAZORS, and
the celebrated LEOOLTRE RAZOR S016SORS of the
finest quality.

Iltzors, Knives, (Sciasors, and Table Cutlery Ground and
PolieLcd at P. MADKIRA'S, No. 1158. TENTH Street,
below Che ul.

DECEMBER
$103,05000,

5

iaipsstloa
gratlSoi

JLsXii'R-- e Huccchs Mammoth
luivo, nctua-- l count,

OVEKCOATB,
CHESTERFIELDS,

Sacrifice Season's Stock Head;.

Next Two Weeks Accept
Offers Lots Single Garments,

Rates Lower than dare

OVEUCOATS.
Elsewhere.,..
Elsewhere,,..

FURNISHINa
convince

MARKET STREETS.!

COMPANIES.

Burglary, Accident.

Deposit Company,

Burglar-Proo- f Butldinjj,

Fidelity Insurance, Trust,

DEPOSIT COMPANY.

BeoretaiyandTreasarv-UOBKl- iT

BROWNE,

PATTERSON",

JJODGEltS WOSTENnOLM'S

l?n,lot wo

718 ROYS' OVERCOATS,
678 DOTS' JACKETS,

1481 PAIRS BOYS' TANTS.
391 BOYS' VESTS,
732 BOYS' UNDERCOATS.

HOTS' UNDERCOATS.
$.00... Cost Elsewhere... $809
$C00.. Cost Elsewhere...
$800.. Cost Elsewhere... 1109

$10-00.-
. Cost Elsewhere... 1300

$1150.. Cost Elsewhere... l',-Q- i

BOYS' JACKETS.
At $250 Cost Elsewhere... $359
At $3 '50 Cost Elsewhere... 459
At $100 Cost Elsewhere... 559
At $5-0- Cost Elsewhere...

BOYS' PANTS.
At $2-5- Cost Elsewhere... $5-5-

At $350 Cost' Elsewhere...
At $400 Cost Elsewhere... 5 59
At $500 Coat Elsewhere.., 7 09

BOYS' VESTS.
At $1-2- 5 Cost Elsewhere $20)
At $175 Cost Elsewhere 27
At $250 Cost Elsewhere 35 )

and oaturdays Uu 10 oclocir.

ROM,
COAL..

vv. H. TAG G A R Tf
COAL DEALER.

OOAL Ol THE BEST QUALITY, PREPARED EX
PRESSLY IXR FAMILY USE.

1208, 1210 and 1212 WASHINGTON AT.,
18 t 3m Between Twelfth and Thirteenth street.

n OAL! c o A 1L.X COALtJ 'J'be place to buy is at
tllTt Ithl tM COAL DEPOT.

Corner of NINTH and GIRARD Avenue.
BEST QUALITY WHIT ABU.

V.gg and Elore tfjT per toa.
Iji.ko Nut : t "
Enirle V in Nut ('(0

Delivered to any part of the city. rllliai
pUKE LEHIGH AND SdlUlLKlLT

FAMILY, FACTORY, AND BITUMINOUS GOALS,
large stock always on band.

Southeast corner THIRTEENTH and WILLOW Street,
13 18 4m W.W.IO.D, HAINES.

WTHKI'T,IV No. 1418 N EIGHTH STREET.
AKU MK.IJ.ING COAL IXWER

THAN ANY YARD IN THE CITY,
FOR CASH. ihllw

C1REAT REDUCTION IN COAL.
Stove T

Nut, per ton ftWILLIAM HENRY,
161in 8. W.oor-NINT- and GIRARD Avenue.

SEWING MACHINES.

JMPROVED ELLIPTIC SEWING MACHINES
SIMPLEST, CHEAPEST, BEST LOCK-STITC-

ISEWINO MACHINES IN USE.
Bold on easy monthly payment. Examine them at

No, 030 ARCH Street.
D. E. RICE,

J2 18 Imrp GENERAL AGENT.

QARTRAM, & FANTON'S
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

ARB THB MOST DURABLE, THB LIGHTEST

AND WILL PERFORM THE GREATEST

RANGB OF WORK IN TUB MOST

SATISrACTORT MANNER,

BOLD AT 10 CASH, BALANCE 1 5 PES
MONTH,

Or special discount for cash down ; re nted $1(per montk
Also exohanged. Do not fail to examine then at

mo.' 1115 t'liKNtrr strekt.
HUT atnthl&tip "WM. T. HOPKINS.

SILVER WARE, ETO.

SOLID SILVER WARE.

TJSEITJL-AN- D VALUABLE

PRESENTS
TO WIFE, FAMILY, Oil FRIENDS,

WM. WILSON & SON'S
OWN MAKE.

Old Stand, Cor. Fifth and Cherry Sts.,
ISlBlmrpi PHILADKLPIIIA.

Also, A FJo. 1 Plated Waro.


